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Mr. Myers is keeping his powder dry.

"Consolidation strides on." Oet In
tep!

Gov. Flower was out with n. re than
big D for votes at last night's tiger-rally-

Counting vote? will be nn agreeable
change from counting quorums In the
Senate.

Tom Qould U reported aa "laying low."
The police ahouM see that he Is per-
manently laid aside.

It Is a pity that all the Senator can-
not appreciate how much mora than
enough has been said.

B Park Commissioner nana Is right on
the people'a side In his demand for that
pathway by the river's side.

The country can thoroughly appre
elate how grateful a rest will be to
Congress after the weary repeal cam-
paign Is over.

That North River Bridge bill has ac-

quired a good place In the Penatc calen-
dar. It needn't be far behind repeal In
lta final passage- -

However It may be with New York's
tiger-hun- t, the of these two
da;'s has certainly not been lacking In
exciting Incidents.

There la a marked coniolldatlon of pop-

ular sentiment for annexation In the
municipalities Included In the 'Greater
New York" plans.

Mr rtrookfleM's State Committee Inti-
mates that the Van Alens of the Itepuh-llca-

party are not responding promptly
at thla period of few friends and Kreut
calls.

It seems highly probable that th.iigh
young Mr. Dlwer smile and smiled, he
was a fiance still. Though the Fourth
Ward was left guessing. It wasn't left
much In doubt.

It was kind of Senator Sherman t..
drag that bond bugaboo out of the up-
per chamber at Washington. Nothing
must be left there which may have a
tendency to frlshten repeal back Into a
hide.

There Is kicking enouKh In football.
No excuse Is presented for the Introduc-
tion of crowding. Get together, college
boys, and don't shut out any unlver-ally'- s

good eleven by unnecessary and
arbitrary rules.

The bills of lading for that "World"
pedal train for the Southern sufferers

will be matter-of-fa- statements, but
they will cover a vast depth of human
kindliness and brotherly aympath)
Have you given your share yet. to be
entered In the general accounting?

Mr. Myers knows "the average citizen"
well. "It has been a noticeable fact," he
write In his letter of declination, "that
In the 'Independent movements'
hi the political history of this city that.
whenever they have been attended with

their failure has been largely
attributed to widespread apathy or In-

difference on the part of the average cit-

izen." No truer words were ever writ-
ten. But upon the forceful coming forth
of thla "average cltlxen," some day, from
his state of apathy, or of Indifference,
or ' of hopelessness, or of helplessness,
depend the raising of the city govern-
ment away from It average standard of

y.

When the question of the certificate
of nomination of James A. More-hea-

In the Eleventh Aase nbly District,
and Walter W. Bahan. in the Ninth
District, came up before the Hoard of
Police Commissioners yesterday, Pres-
ident Jame J. Martin, Tammany, made
motions rejecting the certificates, on
the ground of invalidity. Commissioner
Bheehan, Tammany, voted In fur .r of
the motion. Commissioner Mm Lean
Independent Democrat, voted against
them. The motlona were declared
adopted by a vote of two yea and one
ray. If Commissioner McClave had
been present and had voted with Mr.
MacDean. President Martin's motion
would both have been lost by a tie vote.
Of course, no one will suspect that Com-fc-

pal'aloner McClave we absent from the
y-- eating designedly, by a prearrange- -

kk l)lrijsiiaii.iiss hi nwiMMi

ment wlih his sMoelates, Mnrtlfl and
8heehan. so thai the moilons la reject
the certificates mlg'it prevail. Hut then.

well, well!

THE MAYNARD ISSUK.

The Democratic, nominee for Judge of
the court of Appeal h is lorn v ' irmii
assailants an I s una warm defen bis
Perhaps no candidate ever Iwfore of-

fered himself for the itiffraffea of the
people-certai- none ever ran for a
high Judicial position whose character
and public service were painted in such
widely different color, by friend and
foe

When William M Tweed run for the
Senate after the exposure of the ring
rascalities, ni was elected, too. his
opponentl did publicly denounce him as
a thief. But, then, his supporter scarce-
ly h.i tiie temerity to Intel iilm as a
model of honesty Isaac II M. on.ul.
seeking election la Ihi login"! court In

the stale, enjoy the distinction of be-

ing bran led on one side as a criminal
and glorified on tho other as n patriot
Some band hold out to him bracelets
of iron, while others tender him a crown
of laurel.

On one jtolnt. however, the detainers
ah the eulogists .,f the much.dlscussed
Judge agree it Is conceded by all thai
he was nominated by his party, as he
was previously appointed by Gov. Dow
er. as a reward for the political ser-
vices he rendered In the work of se-

curing a Democratic majority in the
State Senate elected in iwi.

His action at the time is. of course,
differently viewed, one side contends
that it fined the Judge for State prison
tripes, the other Insists that li entitled

him to the ermine. Hut all agree that
it Is leauae of mat action that he sat
on the Bench by appointment, an l that
he now seeks to retain his seat by
election.

Setting aside all conslderatl n of the
character of Judge Maynarda act in
the matter of the Senatorial returns, la It
lilting that a Judges. p of the highest
court of the Stale, a court wh ise de
cisions are rtn.l and Irreversible, so far
as tiie Stale laws are concerned, fh lUld
lie bestOWec.ag a reward for any politi-
cal, and especially for any partisan, s-

Is It not a fact that the r nder
lng of a partisan service that gives a
questionable advantage to Ids parly
should lie taken as the very best evi-

dence that a man Is unlit lor a Judicial
position?

In Judge Maynard's case there is
scarcely a pretense ih.n hi legal at-

tainments, or the bent an l structure of
his mind, lit him for a Judgeship .if am
court, f.ir less for a court of such high
tandln as me New Vork Court of Ap-

peals S'o one would venture to assen
that he uould ever have been thought
of for the position, or would have re- -

celved the appointment or Ihe nomlna- -

Uon, except as a reward for his
partisan xeal.

Hence the bare fact Is presented to the
people that they are askel lo place ,u
lii.' Bench of their highest court a parti-
san who has successfully performed u
questionable political service for his
parly.

Si eh a UBS of our hl(,h Judicial office
cannot fall to bring all law Into con
tempt. liven if the partisan service
ten lend by Judge Maynard two years
ago had been far lers questionable than
It was It would silll have been .in out-rug- e

to have paid tilin with a seat In
the Court of Appeals, or. Indeed, In any
court of the State.

The State of New Vork will suffer If
Its vote sanctions the use of the, Bench
of Its high Appellate Court as a pay-
roll for political partisanship.

COMMON-SENS- POLITICS.

Mr. Theodore V Mycin writes n e

letter giving his reasons for declin-
ing to run as an in lependent candidate
for Comptroller this year However
warmly he might sympathise with a
movement In favor of good government,
he recognises the fad that any Inde-
pendent uprising against a

parly only Increases the strength
of the 1. itter and dlRCouragca tiie cause
It Is designed to aid if n falls While
Mr Myers refrain from expressing an
opinion as to ihe necessity for an hide
pendent movement at this time, he
believes that tiie proposed Campaign
i oil n.t l successful, and ihe public
Judgment will sustain him In tills ..pin
ion.

"'he tender of th nomination to Mr.
Myers is a compliment as Implying the
satisfaction of Ihe citizen with his ..ill
. lal Bervlces and their contldenca in his

. capacity and Integrity Hut common
sens,- dictate that an opposition to the
regular Democracy" count) candidates
at tills tliiie would be not only hnpeles
inn a discouragement lo an Independent
ii .v. 111.011 in the future. Thin year nt
l.asi. Tammany is Invincible in the city,
whatever may be the Democratic out-
look In the state.

AND

There s. ems to I." no limit lo th.
number of ways in which a married man
can acquire iii achieve woe li. may I"
looking for it and get all lie wants, ..I
he may be lying around th.- - house.
listlessly, as ii were, and have it thrust
upon him by ihe nth. r member of the
family. And the member of the fain
lly have an Infinite variety of method
of planting a chunk of woe In the midsl
of the victim's other f s. that
It will weigh more to the ton mil liav,
keener coiners and rougher edge than
all the otner Ills and w rrtes that may
fret his life

Surveyor Lamb's case, printed In this
morning' papers, furnishes the lexi for
t iese remarkr. Mr. I.amb Is is meek
and docile and devoted apparently as
the bleat of his surname suggest He
waa seated quietly in u sewing machine
one day. mending a garment for his
bulldozing ewi, when Mrs I. ami. pul

n her Spring bonnet and promenade
i ostume aid gave him th coll. cold
shake. He went around to his d.iugli
ter's to look for bis Bouthdown charmer,
and the laughter gave him a pair of
black eyes. Then Mrs Lamb secured
a legal separation, which Mr Lamb

trying to have el said.
If that isn't excitement en iugh in one

family, we do not know what tumult I0UI
ness means. And If there is not art In
that style of bestowing w n a hus-
band, then we are riol Judge, ..f the ar
tittle and aesthetic in husband-worryin- g

and home-bustin- g It looks like a very
foolish muve for the female Lambs t.,
let go of the old man. They should re-

turn to their mutton, for he seems to be
a good thing. A man of family who Is
willing to ilo his wife's sewing and can
find It convenient to be on haul when-
ever his daughter la distributing II i U

eye around tho domestic hearth mu-- t

be a boon to trouble-maker- s and
Besides. Mr. Umti seems to

Ilka wo', fiicaeaeed, flllgreed, rare, well
don, trapped or any other way,

SPORTING NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Princeton Said to Have United

with Yale and Wesleyaru

Corbett and Mitchell May Appear In

New Orleans.

A pretty kettle of tub tinn drvol-opo-

anent tin differences, which xim
among the member. f the Intercolle-
giate ITootbatll Association A serious
row seems ulmoM Inevitable anl at
the meeting which called f r u night
at thr Windsor Hotel th.- discussion in

sure t be extreme!) w inn. The t

phase if alTalrs l es nt reflect an)
credit on Princeton's representatives.

It In nail that at the meeting
lay. Which wan adjourned no quickly.
Princeton agreed i Join hands with
Yale and Wesley a n( and all thru vote
together n propositions that may come
up University of Pennsylvania
man nay so, at any rate, and they
present nrlou reasons In snhHtnnM.it
lti their statements The I'ennsylvan-lan- s

accuse Princeton of trtsvehery in
deserting them at the eleventh hour and
whecllriK Into line with Yale and WtS-Isyn- n

on the undergraduate rule.
Tim report h ut that Yule, Prince

toil and Wesleyan had agreed to sup-
port a Compromise rule t n6
rhatninioiishlp imiip- - uf the Annuclatlon,
and should It be Adopted
"Pennsy1 win practically be the only
sufferar. That rule ih to ba n modi-
fication of the obnoxious undergrade
ato clause, and provides thai no gradu-
ates from other colleges shall he eligible
to play that players who had been at
one college for h year and then gone lo
another would have to present a certifi-
cate proving that the player had bean
there uh a regular student, and that the
five-ye- ar limit would Muml as far aiplayers are concerned.

;r.inieti that the amended rule in
adopted, It easy to nee that Pennsyl-
vania, hv lotiK odds, K'tH declledly the
worst of It She h hound to lose at
least set en men by such procedure, al-- !

helt they ate not her beat players.
'Pennsy" would lose I'pton, Wuo.iruff,
Wharton, Newton, Gilbert and LJrooke
by mii h action f course, nhe haft the
alternative left of seceding from the
organisation, and that Is mighty po..r
satisfaction, for she could find no com-
petitors (hat uould make It at all profit-
able for her to play against

The proposed amendment would In-

convenience Princeton only so far as
tho loss of her hit; centre, lialllet. goes,
I'hll Klnn: would remain under the post-
graduate clause f live years, Vale
wouldn't be hurt at all. and none of her
players would be dropped, on the face
of It. surely Pennsylvania ii not

us having a square deal in the prem-
ises She Is a foe man ( be feared, us
Princeton well remembers from lastyear, when the red and Mirk trailed
tint Bebra stripes the .lust on Man
heini Field In Philadelphia.

Wesleyan magnanimously offers to
waive all objections to Italllei an King
pttiylna ,,M Princeton's team at Manhat-
tan Field Small wonder at
that. Wesleyan wishes the game to he
as strong an attraction an pssihie to-
morrow, and with Halllet and King and
others liable to the undergraduate rule,
OUt of the game, It would depreciate the
value of the contest from a
stun Ipolnt.

The Olympic Club, nf New Orleans.
Is hustling rlghl lively In Its efforts t"
secure th Corbet l Mitchell affair frthai city, It offered a 120,000 purse for
th'- - contest, and both "orbett and
Mitchell have declared their acceptance
of ihe offer, each stipulating, however,
that the (Tub shall post a forfeit of
tie"'"' t guarantee immunity from in
terferencs in the bout.

Meanwhile the Coney Island Athletic
Club in restliiK In obscurity, with the
outlook hazy for Itn bringing the affair
tiff Hut there are a few cunning rnan-di'i'i-

at the Inland, and they may be
expected to nprlng a surprise at any
time. That time, however, will he only
the proper time. and nothing will be done
too hastily.

To stimulate the Interest In bowling
among it- - members the Hayonne Row-
ing und Athletic Association bus been
hoi-iin- a Club tournament on its alleys
for the last two weeks. The con touts

ii b I U m night with tie between
John Herber's and Oharloy Cok's
teams rn- - tic will be rolled off next
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock, drvut
rivalry exists between these two cap-
tains. And no dOUbt a spirited contest
will be witnessed, Bach member of the
winning team will receive a beautiful
diamond pin as a prize.

A match Riime of pool will be played
at the Olympic Tool Parlor. 4U

Blghth avenue, between Clearwater and
an unknown The game will be 75
points up, for 75,

"Pad" i'larke, the R is tern League's
crack pitcher, has been secured by the
New York bad team for next season.
lluyler Westervelt, the famous amateur
of the New Jersey i n under con-
sideration by Eddlo Talcott.

t
New bicycle records: Willie Wlndle, nt

Rprlngtlel I, Mass yesterday made a
Hying start In 37s., a

Cltp of 6s Tyler, at the name place.
made three-quarte- rs of a mile, standing
Matt. In Lnj Bos., one-fif- th of a second
low r than his- and the world's
record

i ha;!, v Mitchell told some friends yes-- t
onlay that he bud been bequeathed

El by Sou Ire Abingdon The Ungltsh
boxer duesn t really need to light lo earn
his bread and cake.

.

IS CAPT. SHELDRAKE LOST 1

Del that lie Han Oono Down with
Hla Little Dorr.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct tl Th. imallrst beat
tn ft b It'll man l.m fr ftttvtnpUd tO crun tlir
AUaiutr u nn lapl Shvldrske'i Aflafoot dory

nc I'H hnirtii lm twyOQd doubt been
us iti i' k " ipasl t. .Tiioils of mllfli frnm

in l ' 'fl: of the llrltuh Mi.ifnihip Yorh rf
port thai n tbtlr voapt thr patud vrckas
evident I) f' in lull IU h a rati kh ShtldrSkt
100 Rill) t. Iflf i'l.irl of SilT.tltiir

Th Vie. 1.111 a ktnsll tt Pol ton up aol
.Hi r wr.. ktst- - hl n led to th1 vltrf lhi tbf
PI) uk Pul i.uiati pretuffltbl) '!! ii h ii i. raft
bad tkn her Uat pluns anl lot! brr fiiturc

ti trti
'M Kheldrska aailmt In lila lltili- rraft fr R)

Shi II ourna N I hint it bound for K.iimmtii
II a alr.htnl llniM, hul declined aaalal
ance

THIS LOOKSJIKE FRAUD.

utort ul nn-- on t I u'seiy Representee
aa for the B'ck Hablss' Fund.

An entertatoment n ani, unted at Kitebar's
Halt Third avm id between one Hundred ami

lUl) (ourtb an.l Oje Hundred and Blxt) fifth

itreati f r mori w evening by th- - M atari
Head and w.iu Mual al Korelti Compasy tor

the nt f Th- dick liablaa Fund ' Th.-- i

is i m one llek iUblei Pund tv Kvenlni
.ii i Thf yterbtr'i lu1! entertain mem hai

i, bees aci rtiad bi rbe Rreah World
In Uka an u' t'.i ' fraud People h

bellee thai by pair t.ixIiib tbla i"!niiA, th
iii eldlni rb k ci ins World's ' eksrlt)
ill if deceived

Old Veteran Pona.oned. at La.
WHITE niVBlt Ji N' ti n VI ft ;:

Hani n Dtwtr, uf I " Koyali n vt .

eighty eura enlisted In the Sr- wi Vermooi

Regiment uf Infantry June 11 ani rrvel
,i yean ind Ihros miihi In th- - ur n' the

lebolllen Vttterdai hi elved ord froia wih
Ingion that u t per niAiith baa ucn
irantad bits uti dated uci ipjS

Comlnta' Events.
The annual bill of the Do tie II iQaW

' lub frill fcld at Qeatboves Hall nn Saturilay
even n Kon

The osd annual all nf t, ggasg IU II
No 'i t ii I. tii take place os Wvam-adi-

eveal&i Kei i at Ann iuii lirooklyi
Thr Drooklrs K'm si ai latloe'i flrat Isstgrs

will BS held at Ihr lieosd I nMarian Chunk
eorsar "' ' Union and CeuroH airfti n. n
Sunday night, br I. li Janea lll dla

i upon "Cverulc fiwlutlgo at Related to Ktklca. "

-

NOTES FROM THE THEATRES.

-

The Horae Show Hurts the Busi-

ness of First-Clas- s Houses.

Many Idle .lorkTB Look ( for
Themr.ral I m lormont.

Th. i'i rse Bhow.whlch theatrical mana.
Iters dread al UuukIi It eio u plaa;ue,wlll
su.in be ei. m the Madison Bquar
Oarden, and there Is the usual despoil
dency around th theatres hh this evrnt
Ih dlscusaerl, Strange as It may seem,
In a i.Ik overgrown city like Now V.irk.
thi Horse Rhow hiirin th- - buMnes at
the theatre at the nrstrlasa h iiih.m,
that is id say very considerably, it is
"ih.i thitiK" i" k. to lee the hones,
wheather you understand i m ..r not,
an.) the people who k belong t. the
ranks of theatre patrons. The ll.rse
show it disliked by managers as much
us Itanium's Circus, f..r they cannot
compete With either. Whether the , -

ceedlngly h.rsev plnya at the American
Theatre and ihe Academy "f Music will
suffer remains to he seen.

t
"Talk f your nrtnrH being; out of

wirk.'' says Manager T. Henry French,
"why. it nothing to tha Jockeys that
seem to he hlle We employ elKht Jock-
eys at the American Theatre, four fiMin
England, an.l the others from (iutten-hurK- ,

Oloucester and other tracks, I

honestly believe that If I were to put
ten jockeys lnstea.1 of one on every
horse shouM still have boy here look-
ing for work."

a a

l.eonar.l lloyne, so whispers n little
dickey hlr.l. rontemplati s a starring
tour In thla countr In the not very dis-
tant future. Till, of course, will not
Interfere with his present engagement
ill the Amerlean Theatre. It Is sal.l that
he brought several plays with htm fromEngland, with an eye to business.

It mi funny to see Klehirtl Harlow
nt the "Charley's Aunt" matinee.Wednesday afternoon, He was so In-

genuously and affably
complacent, He strode down the cen-
tre aisle anil leafed himself In the front
row. Ills black frock coat was tlirhtlv
I. mi wed iver his itatueique llsure, his
hlacli was lied with exquis-
ite precision, and he wore black kl.ls
blacker evtn than those who constitute
the nlinnir doodle band In Mr. Arthur's
lamente l "Corncracker,"

.
"Muniigera are lieKlnnlnK to place lit-

tle continence In a metropolitan hit,"says a naughty, jealous Ban Francis-
can, "as they call a lirst production In
SVw ork. when, it ...sis thousand!, ul
dollars to n. ike a success, and, as n
tn.tter of fact, the I leys that are llrst
IXplolted elsewhere seem to thrive un- -

commonly wen when they hit that great
city." .s an Instance, the Ban Francis-
can dies Warde In "The 1. Ion's Mouth'1
nml Sol Smith ItiBSsell lla! ha! ha:
an.l likewise- He! he! he!

i:ilen Terry went to see the Coquelln-Ha- .
line company in Chicago, and the

ru.le Journalists of that eliy have dis-
covered that she had to work hard ul
the libretto In order to understand the
play.

Frederick Warde's recent four weeks'
engagement e.t tho star Theatre cost
him. It Is said, the modisst little sum of
J1J..-K- I To pay ll.imO a Week for the
privilege of seeing the red velvet of New
York's theatre seems to be rather
an extravagance. Mr Wards, however.
Ih a Kreut favorite out of town, and
from all reports It would seem as though
ho would very soon retrieve his loss
among the appreciative people of

rtmnsylvanhi and t ihto.

JOHN D. MEWNAIVS FUNERAL.

Private Bervlcsn and
Masonic R tss Bun-lay- .

Private Rplicopnl funeral services will
he held over the boUy .f John i. New
man evening at rs West
Ninety-thir- d street) whore he died .yes-
terday after an Illness uf two months.
The Montgomery Lodge, Five and Ac-

cepted Masons, will hold Masonic ser-
vices at io a. M Runday, preparatory
to the huri.il at Woodlawn.

Mr. Newman had been Wlaklnskl of
Tammany for more than thirty years,
during iii- ii tin he had the i.m. Jim,
of $3,000,000, in hi- offlolal rapacity he
met on fa miliar terms all of the most
powerful Tammany leaders, by whom he
wan held In high . t em.

Besides the office of collector for Tain
many he held ii" political office except n
cori of messenger to Mayors Hoffman
and Wlckham. Ho resigned the office of
Wlsklnskl three years ayo on account
uf falling health.

Mr. Newman leaves three children
John D Newman, jr., Clerk in the Su-
preme Court: Mrs leonard .1. Nelss, if
BO est Nine i third sin t. and Miss
Uuclnda -. Newman, who lived with her
father

Mr Newman leaves considerable r:iestate.

LANCE'S CHILDREN CARED FOR.

Father and Mother In Jail for A-
ttempt to Defraud.

JiiBil-.- l',. ottlni: In thf l.e Avtnu Court. Will- -

lain il urg dt) ommltl ul Lliih Uvyera, four-
teen 'eri old mil Llifl rt'i'l Willie I.annt- br-- !

reepertl ely cite hi an-- Ave rvert, t.i ihr re re nt

Aic'tii Mer if the Bo let) (or tbf Prevention (

Cruel i) io Children
Wtlllem i .tiigi' a ti l Mm iff hn former!)

ii Rversreen ) nu neei k.u i itreel art
now In Itsymond Btreel lall ft wait I ni namlnatlon
on a ti irgo of Wtfl'l-ln- r ft .tl hit ti run

..mi v

rhe Rvenlss World" lold ni the t!m. h

Lansc wenl abroad, ant hl nt tn thi" rountn
arged pmnfi at hli IrMth UUsle oil wniic an-

tn hit Ir.n if Ihi- Ooyple, an L.IH Mi)in U
th iter ol Mr) ltiuge.

THREE MYSTERIOUS FIRES.

Residents of an Apnrtment ITout--

Greatly Alarmed.
Tht thirl nn In thr monthi broke out earl)

thin morning n iht iriur of the four itor)
brownitono ("it boue nt M Raaji Blity-Ar-

itrvet Four familtf iu In the bouae, and :i
of th'-- fcor thai a ime one dealgni to turn th-

toil lilhi ;

It im s v o k tit morning ahen Mr

'utn miliar who OCCUpleg the leCOOd floor i
moke mlng up from Ibt cellar lie an l bit
mi weni an th criur and dlai orarsd pile
i rubblih in one ol thf blm on fin.- it

btd in l nil) bees t't on fire Ihr blsa
eitingulahed etttuut an ilarm being n'

in. nthn tfo aim 11 Are was dlaoovtred
before it gained tini and about u n. mi,
na k '' br kt sul Is the unit pi iiuUr
untur in uttatanoM

It wai uit that n oil man named I'tnl Bull
tan t' dtiea t- r, around tbi llqu r aahui
at Sit I'rt itreel in) nl avenue hai for
ii al nt hi been In 'h1 ham .f nrakina Int
thf cellar nighi anl ileelng then n waa
discovered there gsvaral Umee and rut nut
s. .f th lenanti balleva that Siiiiun goei
Ihfrv ilr ink SBd light! U "- I" hi
ar md gad Hi llila STSI th flrrw ntr nart

Fire Id PoaltemtlarT Buildings.
U1NCULN Nb Oct It. Flra broke nut ir

thr manufacturlni bulldtni in tbi induaun and
eloaalr s4olslai thf tjt Ftnitenilarr int niaht
The Bamee ipraad nh aurprlalng
i. tall d ttrcrlRf lh I nnn rm iaagi
work! n haroeaa ibopa. The ' h li utl mated al

,' o A convict forfmin in ih t.llr room
al i Lit pott ub the rt blatina abovi him

Fire la a Shoe Factory.
Klre aa thU morning In

Mary brw-- bulldlna la Wllltamibura.
SWSSd n1 orrupled by John (irmy aa a bll
it. ii ah'e fectorr Th bUaa aa qui k y foi
in ir ronirol and the luai to aiwck aad building
will Bvt eaceed tl,00S.

,

"TMI ALGERIAN."

With Rearlnald Do Kovpn's music and
Marie Tempest's rhle. such a word as
failure Ih an IfflpOMlbllltFi as far an
NeW Vork nmlleneea are roneernd. The

I Hood people who Hocked into the Oar
den Theatre last night m hear "The
Alt Mian" Were, moreover, charmed
tn know thai Boston did not ap
predate tho work. It was h refresh'
Inrt to hear that Boston's approval

.ui l have Riven "The Aiwrian" a
dreadful Mack eye. Boston liked "The.
Qol len Weddlnf," thought and Huston
can keep It an I gto&t over It.

The new opera win nt he another
"Hohln Mood" hy any meant, hut It Is
flll.'l from start to finish with delight-
fully Catchy riOS trloi and choruses.
Mr lie K oven's charm sin-m- to He In
the fact that he takes conventional
j hemes such aa the uneducated musi-
cian can understand wuhout looking up
bannister on "thoroughbui"-tn- d then
works them up with nualnt, phpiant
phrases, coy and ticklish suggestions,
dainty Interruptions and frequent sur-
prises. He appears to lack the object
that apparently directs Sir Arthur .Su-
llivan's composition;, hut if ie Koven
ever captures a tlllherl-n- s Bull Ivan was
lucky enough to do he will be displayed
far more advantageously, The good
librettist means SO much, and 1

Koven' music cries for a worthy set
tlriK

"The Algerian" is positively nn Inun-- l

datlon of melody captivating and desir- -
able, tine or two of the numbers have
been heard before In "The Penclng Mas-
ter," but that Is not a very grave com-
plaint. The opera Is I e Koven
throughout, for it is saturated in music
The libretto Intervals are few and far
between. With a less melodious com-

piler this would be annoying, for you
hear perpetually, "Now, I'll sing you a
song,' or, "Well, you sing me a song."
and the numbers succeed each other ho
rapidly that before you have had time
to grasp the significance Of one you are
launched Into the comprehension of
another. Yet this sort of music Is sin-
gularly fascinating. It brightens n
man's perception, It removes angles and
cobwebs. It cheers.

The book of "The Algerian' Is the
work of Glen MacDonough, it will not
make this young man famous, for It Is
leaden and unamuslng. Yet It has neg-

ative value, fur It contains neither
horse play nbr gags. That In a fact at
which to rejoice. Mr. MacDonough ap-
pears to be a reverent youth, and If he
be put Into a glass case, and kept there
until mature, he will succeed. The story
"f the opera deals with the adventures
of a President of the "Society for the
Preservation Of the Picturesque East."
This gentleman establishes a spurious
harem for the delectation of tourists. He
stocks It with the members of a stranded
Comic-Oper- a company, and It Is there
that the hero. Col. Kagrange, Is lured.
Lagrange Is In love with Bugette, who
hears that he has an appointment at
the harem, and poses an Ilnya. the Siren
who has been writing htm letters. The
Idea la not very thoroughly worked out,
and the Interest flags. There Is mate-
rial for a highly an. using story, but
this has not been furnished.

Marie Tempest, when she first ap-

peared last night was very husky; her
voice seemed to he veiled by a sort of
throaty muslin, but this wore off, and
she was her own charming self In the
Second act, as fascinating as ever and
as dramatically excellent Miss Tempest
has no rival on the comic opera fltng of
Bngland or America. Her methods are
completely artistic, and her personality
refreshing. Julius Steger Is not an agree-
able ai qtilsitlon, by any means. Ills
Work was not an bad as It might have
been, but bis voice Is unreflnei, and he
has no method whatsoever. He appears
to appreciate himself, however, and that
Is something. Miss Adelc Ritchie, who
fainted so oddly In the first act. that
ev rybody thought it was a clever bit
if stage business, sang very wed InJeed.

an I good work was done by Joseph He-b- t
rt, Frank David and Hen Lodge.

The opera -- which the programme
called "The Algeria, rhe Algerian"
and "The Algerians" (you pays your
money and you tkes your choice) was
beautifully mounted and gorgeously cos- -

Uimcl. ALAN DALE.

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR

John J Malllwell ha bets looted Correapond- -

Ina Rei rotary of Hie ratturn-Maken- In Ion In
IMalnfleld, N. J

Tha cigar makera of Henry Mueller, n Prises
Hired. Want OH itrlktt vmiM,i iialtlit a
tl ii of igea

Bernard Koenen, i Prlneg H Ouentbgr hvo
elected delegate! to the annual Convention

of i hi- Anifri'n Federation o( It'r by tL
Y trken International I nlon

T" of the member! of Machine Wood Work
ire' Union No us nn- Buffering from injuries re
oolved while at work. Thr Walking Dalefttti II
inveetlaatlng charge aaalnm several ikopa where

n n in ime boon perm It tod to work.
Thi t nitci Hebrew Traie Unions bsva made

arrangement i for u paradf tomorrow avonlng,
when they will mar. h ihr.nah htvsral atroata
on the eaat Bide to t'nlon Square to aitenl the
ratification meeting of the tools 1st Labor psrt)
Thtrt two trsnapsrenoles bearing Igntnoant ln
orlptiona, iii ! carried in the paro

Veaterday'a meeting of the Woritmen'i Plre in- -

BUranre AaaOCtatlon waa nllen'led by i. a
large nimkr of that It ha.l to lie

because the mettmn room waa too imall
ml the n, l mtetlnK whlrh will be called by
ih chairman, lo lu- h Id In a larger ball.

. ipeotS) riimmlttee ae.wlnlM by rirlcklayera
I in. n So 9 hHH '...i,: iliat Ihe men worktna
.n the obe o Contractor riri-- afsurer hao been
murktng m re th.in eight h inn per dnv. an-- they
will he h. "!m at the Union's next reaular
meeting Subscription bat a arc circulating for
tlv relief of the unemplod mtmbcre

cabinet-atalier- Union No 7 ha permitted lta
raemhera t" re mi tee at the Fhop nf Contractor
Ruemmler The Union withea to rteilarei that its
memler do n t work of I per day on OUtaldl
obg but nt the lame conllllnna for which car-- i

fillers doing Much w.rk

PraRA Workers' I'nton No R haa redm-e- Itn
initiation fee to j ami monthly due io to
centl To the three membert brlngine (he largest
ii nnier of application! for membership ilurlng
tho neat two " prliea will be given 60S

iBlliis! of a H.'M badge, silver and electro-typ-

f emblem

At MruStoll 19 - wnrklngman a famlllel live
In '' houiaa "f these ramllteo n 42 are partly
virted b put. tic rharllles an.l 9 SKI live In

it mi.- mom ucb; 5 16 loe in garieta and 300
tn eellsrs "f the f&mlllea thing In but one
r.mm I 611 are dinpoeed of more than Ave per-
sons

Th- International Piano. MnkerV t'nlon his
tabled "n tnMiatlon to sen deb galea I the r r.

Of the Trades atll I.aK-- nl.ms of New
rk .'.l the s,. ratarj of the latter waa noti-

fied that the ot:i.nr. maker Indorsed the delt
galea lo lb t'e Consiltutlosal '.nentbn noml-
nstad b) the S.'.allst ulm parly.

Uriel 01 lore hare bean given by the fJcrmnn C,o

irin.nl not to mploi ustos men or loctal Dam.
rati ifl in eubllc works railroads telegraphs

tun t.i tori . repair shops. c ,n aoatrSclora
ire im ll l " "Ign agreemrnis binding them to
employ n at but mes w ho are knwn to be op

I to trsdee unlOSg ant political lahor organ!
latlona.

Charles Karros has been added to the Hoard of
Trisr.n of thl igr Ualieri HeneoIent S .. lrt
The n- elpta during the last iuarfrr were ll.Sl"

While 11 9 0A was dlsbnrsl The balan.--
in the treaauri amounts t.. ft us on account
if the prevailing Ink f rnpiovnient tha

hns decides to dispense with lis annual
ball this Winter-

A report received al this nek's meeting
f tte Journeviiiei. Tailors Protective and ilinev

nleOl l til ii (o the aged thit wagea will noi be
raised at Hedfera s shops, as drmanded by a com-

mittee apindnted t.j the I nion for that purnoae
asd the icaltar was r. ferred to It ed fern I shop
ii eitng Secretary hlb-- la lnvaitlgallng mai-
lers at Htldlrr sh op Next Sunday Ihe reeull
of the vole up.'n the amendmenta to ihe National

usiiti.Li'in adopted by the roaeeatloD in St.
I'aul vuil be glvca to tae aaembera at a ipeciai
meet lag

ammmwmtmm

LETTERS
f 7V eolttmn it for the bmrfli etf enrrtnrtdhv who

fin a romplntnt to maAV, n arinnw to ivnfaV.
iniurmnhon to aiw. a qvnium tn auk nr a jwhlit
erniW to ackvimUdf;', nrutwhocan put the idea
into Um (fctt IW u.H'ii. Lung Uittrt cantuA 6c

J

No Nlgbt Trains on tho Ninth Awe-nii- r.

"L."
To the Kdltnr

Why la It the Manhattan RaHrorel OompSJty

"fihut up'" the Ninth Avenue road from (lattery
placo to Fifty rtnth Itrevt trSff evening at ft 0

ft'clorh. whtn there. Lre hun Ire-l- of people residi-

ng, on tha wfit aide of the elly coining acpisn the
feprlas at ill hour In the night, BSpselSlly until
II o'cloek. to whom the road would be very

ornfenlentf In rr'lcr to get uptown they an
either compelled to tnke a cross town car to
'i ''h Avenue rond or walk It In evident
that the Manhattan people cave inalderable by
discontinuing Ihrtr tralnn after the

rperlfied time. Itnowlnc of courie ihit the
public an In their :rasp. which I consider a rery
p. ran piece r biiMlneas Why don't ihiy arrange a
ehedule of train s' ipplng onlv at the following

elation BSfClAf, barren. Pranklln IViliroaae.
CnrlStopner, Fourteenth Twenty third. d

an'l tret lay every fifteen
rslsntes after i o clock f Sureiv lueh a ekansjs
would bt appn liled by the public. V. 8. C

Tou V Ul Do Out of Bight.
To the I lltor

I am gettlsg a handsome suit made of helio-
trope velvet trimmed with dark brown fur. nnd
I'd tte to know if a Jakrt made
of tho same would be nbe. I'lcaae lei me know
If that la atyllih. MH8. W.

Phwsics and Oeometry.
To th Editor-

Aa me who his devoted manv yeara lo lucceirt-fu- l
rsSSSroh 'n the domain of ptire geometry, I heg

to lay. In reference, (n the proposition of D. P. P..
that thr polnta of a vertical diameter on any
wheel rolled on a plane never describe lines and
csnnot describe parallel curves, i oiao beg leave to
tate tl.it the gubjoct an slated la not part of

geometry, but belong! to "phyilca " I mention
thlf illi tin--- ton became my experience, even
among profeae'l mathematicians, haa Iwen that
mensurstlOS, StgebrS and physlCS are all ml-- d

up aa SO much "geometry." and Ihi lack or dis-

tinction l lo a great extent the cause Of our lim-

ited knrwledre of pure geometry, which ronill-tete- i

ihe true bail fr,r mathrmatlca.
old nno.

The Christened Name.
To the Editor :

When I waa born my mother gave my name to
the doctor, but a abort time after I was

and one name WOI changed for another.
Now which la my legal nam T Ihe one 1 waa
rhrlitened or the one given to the doctor!

QSRALO V. DORBBY, Locnat Valley. L. I.

Why Not an Ocean Race?
To Ihe Bdltort

Kvrry true yarhliman must admit thnt oiir
Vigilant haa beaten thl chal-

lenger from the Innd bevond the aea fairly and
squarely. In our recent international yacht race,
not only In light breezes, but In strong winds as
well. Yet there are hundreds of people I
regret to aay. who firmly believe that Valkyrie
Il ty no mean Infer! ir to th Yankee slonjr thrv
demonstrato that, owing to fluhy wind In the
second and third races and thp accident to her
spinnaker In th" fifth and final race of the aeries,
Vigilant won through men hick. They are bt
enthiiBlftJdlc in their belief that thev flnallv pro-

pose a ra'-- acrOSI the Atlantic between Valkyrie
end Vigilant, whl h Is thulr only one hepe of re-

gaining hie defeat they received In our waters.
Why not nrcept their challenge t Surety we can
lick them easily In any kind of wiather and under
any condition! Thla would settle all ihe talk for-

ever. I feel ronfldent, If inch a race were to take
placo, .here are enough patriotic Americans who

would gladly contribute by BUBVCrlpttOM for a
sllvrr or gold trophy, to be awarded tn tht yacht
that la victorious. II. T. C.

Curious Epigraphs.
To the Editor

In Trinity chtirchrard. and can be plainly aon
Trom nrnadway. la Inicrlbed the following cu-

rio m epigraph:

PI iLtDLUQmQJjn
'Here lies deposited the body of Jame Llefon.

who departed this Ufa on the Zftth of September.
1791, aged thirty-eigh- yean. "

Here la ano'.her curioua epigraph, which will
interest ill person who are Interested In Ire-

land'! future welfare
"In memory of liaahejah Ilamlleton. born in

the city of Inndonderrv. In the Kingdom of Ire-

land, peparted thla life ICth October, 1713, agd
S3 yeara." Cl'UltlL'S.

Can You Figure This Out?
To the Editor

If any of your reader can give correct answer
lo the following problem would like to know it:
Two men contract to move IH) yorda of dirt, for

which they arc io receive Uf'1. one of them lo get

lli:4 per yard while the other Js to get ,ITV

per yard. Each man wants to make eiactly
M. How many yard of ihe dtri must each

man move to accomplish thli? J J. I)

1017 Myrtle avinue. Brooklyn.

" L" Rone! Etiquette.
To the Editor-

In reply to hie article, An Every-Pa- Oc-

currence." In ihe evening edition of Ihl day.
I beg to Inform the m h writing that If

he will rid on the Sixth avenue "I." he will
notice every morning and evening men sitting
down and reidlng papers nnd the car loaded with
women Btandlng III grievance urly la n

worse thnn ihla ens Why not lei a chil i oc-

cupy a leal, though not pel for n well a

gluttons, who want a a al and all the alblo for

their f'et? t.

Give Him " John Orurabtle."
To the Editor

A "Young Mother" atik what she will do

with her bnshand ihe has enough to do, and
were 1 In her I would produce him a copy

of an old H otch song named "John tiruinblie.'
and anme night, when he Is feeling like doing
all the work In half an hour, give hlro "John
(fmmblle" for supper think It would rati
him and probably enr' him I will gladly aend

her "John (irumblle tf sh" wishes It.

A CONSTANT KHAPKK. Brooklyn. E. P.

Queer Police Work.
To Iho Editor

It teemi strange that the police or the Thirty-fourt-

Precinct cannot find offendere of the law

Tor residents ol Ms ward have complained time
and again about 11 to the alove offklalH. without
any aallafaction On Wednesday evening two
ladtel. going home, were ait.v ked by persons un

known They Informed the poltre. and the ward
detective brought two men. ralaed In the ward
sod havlnt P00d reputatlor.a. to b identified by

the people Knowing Ihey could not find the real
offender!, they go to work and make a public
ahow of these voung men If the police did a little
more real detective work, they might probably
find the real offenders

K C. and J. 8 . Trcmont.

Hare's a state of Thlnya.
To th Editor

don t know what to do In thli case. I have
a sister, a married woman, with five rhildren
She cornea to'mv house occasionally, an I fhe ha

hern alwayi treated nicely by me under my

I treat hor and her ehlllr-- as well
aa 1 can. giving Ibim meal al my table, and
then she gnea o it telling her acquaintance that
I have n hi ng to eat. slandering me and my

houae Tell mi whit I have lo do.

AMY ENOI.AND.

A Curious Coin.
To the Editor:

I am the poncnaor of a curtou cola which
f will tSBSftbg here It li copper, about 1 -

Inchei In diameter, an J one one aide has these
worda "IlluiltfluU! I fo'low in Ihe footstep uf

BUf redeceaor" In Ihe centre la a hone On the
rrverao In the rontre of the coin li a turtle with
a boi on ii ba:k. and around It the w rds
"Kaecutlve IM7 Tlacal pmerlt Exnerloient "

Will mm oae kindly tell mo what tha coin la

aed Its value, sad oblbje siKIXIB O.

A I "It v Frrnlna ilium.
Her, l a dainty evening Kiwn m.Tle

in i.ti- sreen silk crepe ie Chine,
with a full front falling fr m a yoke
b.in.t of (rr.'.'n allk crfpe embroidered
with a conventional (IoIko In cream
silk. The are partly covered with

strlpe1 white allk muce. full frllla of
which fall aoftly from the eltows. A

pretty ftnlah is given at the neck by a
rlaltel rheml"tte of trlppl ..Ilk rhuzo.
All round the hem of the klrt there la

an embroidery of white allk on the fcTcen
crepe de Chine.

r.rh Tuplora.
One cup of tapioca, one quarter-ca- n or

a quarter of a peck of etewed
peaches, sugar to taste. Wash the tapi-

oca through several water, then cover
with cold water and oak over night.
In the niorninx put It on the fire with
one pint of bulling water. Ntmmer Blowly
until the tapioca In perfectly clear. Put
in the peaches and sweeten to tante.
Serve very cold, with sugar and cream.

thr MatUintiiMh Ctrl.
The mackintosh g!rl Isn't quite so

pleased w'th herself as s.'.e was nt the
beginning of her career, and Just now

ou can buy any number of secon.l-- I

hand mackintoshes at half price, with a
discount for caah.

A short experience is enough for the
nu cktntolh Kirl. and although she knows
that she looks trim and unit and dry In

her dark-blu- e cloak, she says that when
she wants to carry forty-poun- d weights
she prefers luxglng them under one arm
or done up In a shuivl-stra- Ileal. les, It
keeps her In a constant state of chills
and fever to have her back aa warm as
a furnace Are while her arms are like
Iclcled clothea-llnes- . However, the mack-

intosh pirl admits that the excessive
bigness of the pockets partly compensates
for mine of Ihe evils of Ihe mackintosh.
Such small things as overshoes and
books and three-poun- d candy boxes are
almost lost In their roomy depth.

Dtrllur of tht Tidy.

The aggravating tidy haa gone with
the plush covered album and florid
plaque. Kliam towels of Russian linen
are now used for chair back. Home are
printed with Indelible Ink. and other
have the skeleton flower worked In
colored threads.

A n, 1 Whitnfrnth,
A good whitewash la prepared aa fol-

lows: Take six quarts of nice lime,
slake it with bolting water, then cover
It till It cools a little and strain It. add
then a quarter of a pound of alum,
burnt and powdered, one pound of mu. ar,
three pints of rice flour Lolled to a thin
paste with water, and a pound of clean
glue dissolved. When all thewe Ingre-
dient j are well mlxei, add Ave gallons
of hot water. If this whitewash Is ap-

plied to outside buildings while It is hot
it will last for a long time. It may be
colored. A little copperas aa large as
a hickory nut Is aald to give a bull
shade. A certain proportion of salt Is
ordinarily added to common whitewash
to make It slick, but salt Is not use-- In
this rule, other ingredients tnklng its
p'ace. !

Quaint Embrnliltrtr DenloitM.

Instead of poetic pansles, purple flag,
dogwood and violets for embroidery
designs, there Is a growing demand for
sketchy athletic symbols, such as crops,
horse shoes, fish lines, oars, racquets and
a tangle of game bags and bridles. These
porting patterns are worked on sofa
pillows, mantel aearfs, quilts, toilet

cases, travelling runs and towels.

A ir nlnr.
A greenish blue Is the color In dress

goods this Fall which Is bent on carry-
ing off all the honors. It shows lt3elf
In the Kngllsh suiting and the tailor
covert cloth as well aa In the more ex-

pensive silk and wool noveltle. where
it ! frequently woven with silver or gilt
threads or its surface roughened by
black silk knots. Th popularity of
this color has brought Into favor the
unlucky peacock feather. It la uaed as
a trimming for black velvet capes and
also ornaments the fashionable walking
hat. A tailor-mad- e ault recently seen
had an entire vest of peacock feathers
Of course, it w;as perishable, but the
effect was exquisite.

Atlrlm II . tle4lg.
The following Bound advice given a

normal class In a local training-schoo- l
for inn, s by a n New York
physician m ty he profitably heeded hx

women who have to work for a liveli-
hood ;

"A nurse lo aucceed must first of all
be well. She must have a healthy body
before she can have a healthy mind. It
should be the aim of the trained nurse
to keep her health as nearly perfect aw

possible. She should keep her regular
hours rcur.llnpr meals and general hab-
its. She should be In the habit of tak
Ing hot baths. They should be plunge
baths and the hair and head, as well us
the body, well washed. If there has
been exposure to any dirty lucallty e,r

Infected district, a tablet of bichloride
of mercury aliould bo uaeel In the water
Thi' night la the beat time to take these
baths. A sponge bath In cool water Is
all sufficient In the morning, but essen-

tial to the- hi . ul- of the nervous
ayatein. Fresh underwear dally I Im-

perative. To be clean, the nurse must
baths often and wear el, an garments;
to be freh in null ileep wall and at

rcfjulnr hours, For moral ami snnltary
purposes the ilreH must he Hlmple and
comfortable, t'lic who teaohos
rn h of person nml nlcr-t- of mm
should Illustrate it in her own person.
Cleanliness of i 1 y tidiness of dress
exquisitely kopt lislr, I nml teeth,
anl nicely Hhoo feet, above nil physical
charms unl splendid fartnents, mark
the refined woman." ' N

fWe u ti.ti 1; .1 r
Two gins llvng in n coal --mining vil- - J

lae "f IVnnsyWnnU, anil who were (" Hj
Unable to jpcur- - employment of any
sort, (IIbkviI''! themselves as hoys, and
In that attire obtained work in one of
the collieries. Their r"X waa net

for some weeks, when, notwith-
standing thdr entreaties, they wei.

dUchartscd and scnl home. -- m
A Vrrtttj nail: f.

Her If a very lovely hnsket for tha
toilet table made out of curl3us ma- - M
t'rln's Common coffee sacking is cut sn
Into a piece 5 Inches square, and an-
other 21 hy Ih Inches larger H
piece Into an open basket phape. sew-
ing down the four corners Into dog's-;ire- d

loops and sewing a small yellow mj
ribbon bow on each. Line the lnslda
w'th a very full puffed lining of yellow
silk. Line the liiHldo of th small piece flv
with the Rime pufilnK. nnd sew to the
other at side, for a caver. Sew a Hb
large, flat bow on top.

lloitfay I! 'lift '. rhtrj. IH
Embroidered handkerchiefs of flno

linen lawn, boxed singly and ranging m
from $7 to $30 each, are among the choice
goods Imported for the holiday trade.
It Is Sheering to know that the average
woman will be able to forego these Wg
particular favors. fj,

What Women u)),t ro 1 . m ..?.-- . ' T
A philosopher lays? "There are three B

things which a good woman ought to
resemble in one jsartlcular. but not in. I
anctther. Thus, she ought to be like th
snail, which always keeps In the house, M
but she should not copy Its example in r
putting all she poRKesseH on her back. Mm
She should resemble the echo, which
never speaks unless spoken to, but she mt
ought not, like the echo, always try to
have the last word. Lastly, she ought 1H
to be true and correct as the town
clock, but she ought not. like the clock,
to make noise enough to be heard all i
over the town." D

The Intelllgenl woman, whether a wife iPJI
or a wage-earne- r, should aim to keep 1her health ns n irly perfect as possible Igggf
A cold Is due to earelesiiness as a rule, mm
and the liability to disease Is Increased
by indifference to or Ignorance of the
common laws of hygiene.

'"i J.tt rinti iTf.ui Uti'thim.
It Is n.'i gener;ill known, perhaps, that L

there are man milliners who hire out by
the day or week as trimmers to New ,

York modistes. It goes without saying
that these trimmers are artists. The'r
greatest value lies in what they call
original designing. The fri mes or A
ahapes in stock are taken with what sJfA
ever decorative material may bo avalla- - W'
ble, and unique lunnets and hats are V P
evolved, which modoh 4ft
usetl for special orders. The men trim-
mers command a salary of $50 a week
or $10 a day of nl hours They an reg- - Hularly employed hy modlst s who, in
connection with dross nnd cloak making, H
do milliner; work, hul the largest Mssa

of patrouap llnery Vil
shops. The Intruder is scorned by the
women In the workroom, who not only K
make personal remarks but depreciate
every thing he turns out. On milliner ggfB
In Fifth avenue, near the t'nlon League
flub hires a man trimmer ever) stson WW
to go over her trimmed goods and put L
on finishing touches, which he does to SrtSsl
her entire satisfaction. Jtlgsl

Toil ft Tftbte 'oiir.Vt, H
An exceptionally useful toilet table 5

article is thus made and ornamented! a
tVuff a large cushion with curled hair, fl
cover with linen ami then with any pale W
silk. Sow a narrow ribbon diagonally W

across one end nnd thrust a shoe hook
and a glove but toner through It. Make r
four long pouches Of the gathered silk
at the four sides of the c.ishlou to hold
cuff button", scarf pins, Ace.

A J reify Hems ioicit
This I' a pn-'.t- home gown of dark gjSSV

nut br.jwn cashmere. The plain skirt
Is gat here i Int.) a waistband covered M

with silk embroidery In the same shade jP
of brown. The bodice has a yoke V ' H

cream anel brown brocade, the leevJ
being slashel on tho shoultlera to .show Jr SS
puffl of ih? same brocade. At the r.u JUL
the ruffs are lunie-- back; ......., ft)
show a brjeade r.nln. II

A I.aillrn' hlijlit em III' Tliam". T
The appearance of a ladlcn' elt:'it on

the Thames In Hie llokham district ha Ah
attract, iisldi-rabl- attention Tho IS
craft lu ivhleh the ladles row Ih a light
one beiongins to Qon, Hainracrsley, cf ISSJ
Abney Kouso, and the memb.-r- of the
Crow ar,- all neatly l:i White
with ti. s ai..) of 1, tander
cerise. Tho rowing la remarkably good, rasw
and it Is easy t i see tha' Hi i Instructions
of a "coach" have been i fully at-
tended to frmi thi sscellont "ttrie"
nnd "body-iiwlng- .'' The a i , tliluli i.u'i-ln-

of a spin of twelve miles. . -

- i.. . - .. - .. . ... .. 1


